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OUR ANNUAL
The Annual .is da ily growing and talcing full shape. Some fu rther items for
your delectation are an amusing episode in verse by Johnny Burslem about
Bunter coming fo r Chri stmas; a seaso nably atmosphe ric Nelson Lee article
Christm as at Grey Tower s from Mark Ca ldicott; an intrigu ing look by
Lauren ce Price at Jam es Hilton's Lost Hori zon, and a colourfu l account of a
bnd of 'Thin gs to Come' episode from the Boys' Friend Library by Derek
Hinrich . Terry Jones has provided a nostalgic appraisal of Henry Hall , the
extremely pop ular dance-band leader, and, in more serious mood , Jennifer
Schofie ld pe rceptive ly discusses the work and achievements of the celebrated
travel-writer H.V. Morton, while Una Hamilton Wright gives us a study of
Charles Hamilt on 's religio us and spiritual develop ment which provide s new
and truly fasci nating insig hts into his life and writings.
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So, jf you have not already ordered your
copy of the Annua l, do not delay: the price is
£12.50 for U.K. readers and £13.50 for thos e
living abroad (postage and packing included in
both cases).

OUR COVER
The cove r of this issue of the C.D. is
particu larly satisfying to me as it shows my
book Frank Richards: the Chap Behind the
Books are
whic h SwalJowtail
Chums
impossib le
seems
It
republishing this month .
that the original hard-back version first
51
go! I am delighted w ith this 2 1 century
years
twelve
appeared in 1988
pap er-back (actual ly card-cove r) edition which , ju st like the original, has a
·chunky fe el' with large page s and lots of black and white line illustration s,
and photographs . It includes two brand new features - a most interesti ng
For eword by Una Ham ilton Wright about her Uncle Char ley's life and work ,
and an Introdu cti on by Professor Jeffrey Richards whic h compre hensively and
ilJuminatin gly puts Charles Hamilton 's writing into a literary and soci al
context.
A review of the new edition is inc luded in this issue of our magazine :
hopefully readers who don 't possess the hard-back
mig ht wish to acquir e this paper-back reprint - while
read ers who do have the orig inal vers ion might want to
give the paper-back to friends and family as a Christmas
prese nt!
Forgive this person al 'co mmercial' - but l am sure
you will understand my pleasure in see ing the book
avaj lable aga in.
Happy readi ng!
MARY CADOGAN

******************************
*********************************
WIZARD OF OZ. Single casse tte issued some years ago containin g abridged version of
film . Sale or loan appreciated. Price please to ERNEST HOLMAN, 10 Olenbervie
Drive. Le igh-o n-Sea. Essex. SS9 3JU .

*****************
**********************************************
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SOME PYROT EC HNI C MUSINGS
by Reg Hardinge
The accompanying advertisement from
a 1932 copy of The Gem set in train some
thoughts regarding the origin and types of
fireworks in common usage.
It was the Chinese who invented
gunpowder which was used by them in the
production of fireworks in the IO'hcentury.
Exploding crackers and raucous gongs are
promiae nt with the parades of dragons in
Chinese New Year celebrations.
Rockets are used in aerial displays.
Rising vertically they explode, spraying a
shower of coloured stars , and sometimes a
slogan or name as well. They are perhaps,
the most spectacular of all lireworks.
The Catherine Wheel is a rotati ng
fucwo rk giving off sparks and coloured
tlarnes as it revolves around a pin. It is
named after St. Catherine of Alexandria who
was condemned to be tortured on a wheel,
and died in 307AD.
A Jumping Jack boun ces along the
ground before detonating. whilst a Roman
Candle cons ists of a tube from which
streams of sparks are ejected. A Sp,u·kler is
attached to a piece of wire held in the hand ,
burning down gradualJy. and giving off a
sc inWlati.ng cascade of sparks. A Squib is
small , hisses when lit and eventually goes
off wjth a bang.
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ti.es arc: conu.ioe.d in cb.i,.9
ytar' t aclcction.. Wlch

Brock-ts ri.tewo ·rks you
ca.o.aot fail to have: a

good u Fifth of Novem•
h er ." So buy f our
&rework• at t he a:hopa
which ••II IR OCK ' 5
• CRYSTAL PALACE "
FI REWOR KS.

Seled ion from our
LATEST
, GREATESTNovelties
Llnle Wonden •

• id,

Auroras·

BiaWondUll

• td.
• !d.

Emerald .Sprays•

•
Little D t morui •

Boy Scout 'Rou..,. i<J. ld .
Martian Comets
- l d.

Electdc ~.
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- Id. 2d.
ld . 2d.

lndianMarveu 1d.2d.ecc.
Spe,:dway Slidcn

1d. 2d.

Guy Fawkes Mio.es
2d, 4d. et c.

(Editor's l'l/ote: Reg 's article will remind
any of as who no longer have, or go to,
firewo rk displays , about the pyrotechnic
delights of our youth. J see that Brock 's
gave their fireworks the name ' Crystal
Palace'. I suppose tl1at then - as now grand firework display s took place on or
around the Fifth of November on the Crystal
Palace site.)

***************************************************************
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by Reg Hardinge

THREE FOR BONF IRE NIGHT

It all really started with the unexpected arrival at St. Jim's of Tom Merry's old
govern ess Miss Priscilla Fawcett. The effusiveness of the little old lady's affection for
the Captain of the Shell aroused mucb mirth from Gore and Mellish and others of the
Fourth Form who escorted her to Tom 's study. She. poor thing, was blissfully unaware of
being the butt of their barbed remarked which were addressed to her right up to the time
of her departure. Tom Merry was seething but good manners prevented him from venting
his wrath on her tormentors.
G ore. Norton and Sands were preparing a Guy for Bonfire Night on the morrow. It
was a hush-hu sb job and nobody except Herbert Skimpole who shared a study with Gore,
knew anything about it. Figgins & Co. of New 'House had fashioned a dummy of Arthur
Augustus D' Arey for their November S'hoffering, whilst the Terrible Three 's effort was
an effigy of Figgins.
Skimp ole, with his bumpy forehead and large spectacles, felt that he could
manufact ure fireworks at a price far below that in the shops. He admitted though. that his
grasp of chemi.st:ry was minimal. Nevertheless he bad confidence enough to tackle the
job. The problem howeve r, was lack of funds. He tapped Tom Merry for two bob, but
got nothing from Gussy.
D ' Arcy Minor with his cheery, round, ink-stained face was cock of the third fom1.
Hjs devil-may-care attirude towards his seniors astonished them. He was broke, but was
determined by hook or by crook to acquire some fireworks wben Wally approached his
elder broth er for ten bob. Gussy retorted "we wefuse to advance you any money to spend
in extwavagance''.
So then with the help of his pals Jameson (whom he had ousted as
leader of the third form) and Curly Gibson. a successfu l raid on the lodge of Taggles. the
porter. resulted in the nicking of a box of fireworks ordered by Figgins and awaiting
coJlect ion.
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Skimpole had observed Gore and hjs cronies fashioning a Guy whicb was an
imitation of Miss Prisci lla Faw cett , and had passed on thi s infonnati on to Wally D' Arey.
The third-form er burst into Gore 's study to see the effigy for himself. Highly disgusted,
he angril y referred to the trio who were painting the dummy , as being mean cads. Gore,
Norton and Sands collared Wally , daubed pamt on bis face and round bis eyes, and then
yanked him across a table . Gore then thrashed him with the flat end of the coal shovel,
and bundled him out of the study.
But this was not the end of it. Wally roused the whole of the third form wbo
descended upon Gore and hjs mates, and by sheer num bers overpow ered them. D' Arey
Minor then admfoistered to the trio the same treatment he had received with the shovel.
Honour was satisfied.
At night the quadran gle was filled with hordes of nois y boys. The bonfire was ready
to be Lit. Out trooped Figgins & Co. with their representation of the swell of St. Jim's.
Arthur Augustus charged it and ripped to pieces the effigy of himself. But he was seized
and placed on the shoulders of the new house contingen t. This was the signal for Tom
Merry & Co to intervene and rescue Gussy .
The bonfire was lit. It was the turn of the caddjsh Gore & Co to parade, in an old
wicker chair, their creation of Miss Fawce tt with curls and saucy bonnet. They were
confro nted by Tom Merry , blazing with righteous anger. "Put up your fists", he cried,
and proceeded to ram blow s first on Gore and then on Norton and Sand s. The three
bullies had no stomac h for such an onslaught, and the enco unter was soon over. The
female Guy bas been torn to shreds by Monty Lowther and Manners.
Finally the Terrible Thr ee marched in with their Guy of Figgin s on an old chair. A
fierce tussle developed between the boys of the School and New Hou ses for possession of
the dummy. Eventually it was torn into halves and both pieces were consigned 10 the
bonfire.
Despite the many black eyes and swollen noses that had been sustained. all agreed
tbat it was the very bes t Guy Fawkes celebration ever at St. Jim's!

***********************
****************************************
.JAMESHILTONSOCIETY
A Society has been fonned to promote interes t in the lifo and work of novelist
and scriptwriter James Hil ton (1900- 1954), the author of Lost Horizon, Ran dom
Har vest and Goodbye , Mr. Chips, all of which were made into rugbJy successful
Ho!lywood movies. He also contributed as a scriptwrit er to the Greer Garson
war-tim e classic Mr s. Mini ver.
The inaugural meet ing was held in Cambridg e on 9 September 2000, on the
centenary of Hilton 's birth. The meeting was weU attended and included several
members of the Hilton famiJy.
Further detruls about the James Hilton Society can be obtained from the
Chairman , John Hammond. 49 Beckingthorpe Drive, Botte sford , Nottingham.
NG13 ODN or from the Secretary, Laurence Price, 21 Baytr ee Road, Westonsuper -Mare , Somerset BS22 8HG .
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by Mark Caldicott
moN IN THE SOUL
PARTFOUR- ADVENTUREFORTHECORONATION
Kin gston has managed a major coup in his battle against the Brotherhood of Iron. He
has provided a strange and somewhat horrifying poetic justice to the eviJ Dr. Zeetman by
drugging him into permanent madness and be has brought about the end of the Grange
Private lunati c Asylum used by the Brotherhood to imprison sane men . This scuppers the
Brotherhood 's plan to impri son the Crown Prin ce Xavier of Balataria.
Th e King of Balataria is on his deathbed and the Prince is destined to take the throne.
He has vow ed to reform the governme nt of its corru ption. This has gained the Prince
some enemies , and those in the government who are gaini ng from corruption want to
prevent bis accession, but there is a snag. In three years time the Balatarian government
will be entitled to a vast sum of money owed by a great foreign power. Bu if the Prince
dies before that time the debt becomes null and void and the money Jost.
The Princ e's enemies enl ist the aid the Brotherhood , and a scheme is hatched
where by the Prince is to be kidnapped for three years. then rerumed to recover the debt ,
after which be can be kilJed. ln the absence of Zeetman 's asylum the Brotherhood decide
lo .imprison U1ePrince on the lron lsland. Crawford warns Kingston that something big is
in the air. He tells how the Unicorn. the Brotherhood 's replacement yacht for the
wrecked Night Hawk. is preparing for a trip to the Iron lsland, and that among t11e
passengers is the British Amba ssador of Balataria. Kingston deduces that the Prince of
Balataria is to be the victim and, like himself, is destined to disappear from view ,
becoming a prisoner on the island. Kingston prepares bis own yach t, the Coronet, taking
with him also the Dart , his submarin e.
Kingston visits Profe ssor Polgrave to tell of his absence. with the surprising result
that the professor, normally a reclu se, makes the monumental decision to accompany him
on th e adventure. Disguised, Kjngstoo vjsits the Unicorn and mesmerises the captain in
orde r to elicit the facts of the voyage. He learns that the Prince is to be kidnapped by
being plu cked from his car by a sky hook attached to an aeroplane. Kingston manages to
meet with the Prin ce and co nvin ces him of the plot. The victim is hook ed into the sky as
planned , but of course it is Kingston, disguised as the Prince (courtesy oft he professor 's
drugs ). On board the Unicorn he drugs the ship's water and leaves the crew on the Iron
Isla nd. He talces the Prin ce to Balataria in time to hear that the old king is dead and
Xavie r is to be proclaimed king .
The next episode of the Brotherhood of Iron serial revea ls yet another facet of
Brook's writing skill , albeit one which all story paper authors had to develop, that is the
ability to make stories topical. This was an important moment for the British nation.
8

Edward VIl, who had reig ned for ten years, clied .in M ay l9LO. The nation prep ared for
the coronati on of the new king , George V. ES.B. in commo n with otbe r Amalgama ted
Press writer s, supplied his Coronation Da y yarn.
Of course, there have been many
stories wh}ch featur e plan s to break into the Tower of Londoo to steal the Crown Jewels.
Even Creasey's John Mannering, in his days as the jewe l tl1ief The Baron, has succeeded
in this cask. What is different about Brooks ' story is that the Crown Jewe ls are to be
stolen so that they can be held to ransom, for how can one have a Coro nation without the
Cro wn? The broth erhood reason that to stea l the Crown Jewe ls immediate ly before the
Coronation will put tbe Briti sh government in such an awkward posi tion that they wtll be
willing to pay a milli on pound s (at 1911's value!) for the ir return.
The Brotherhood infiltrate the Tower with their own men, including the butJer of Sir
Henry Kennin g, Lieutenant of the To we r of London. The plan is to kidnap Kennin g. A
forged note ask s him to meet his son urgently at the Mansion Hou se undergro und station.
Here he is met by a car purporting to have been sent by his son but, entering it, he finds
bjm.self being taken out of Lo ndon. He is chloroformed and taken to James Milverton 's
house where Milverton help s another Inner Circle member, Hon. Percy Claydon, to
disguise himself as Sir Henry . Using Sir He nry' s keys Claydon Jets himself into the
Tower and gives orders tbat the Wakefield Towe r is to be closed to visitors and tbe alarm
system switched off in
order
that he
can
examine
the
Crown
Jewels.
At noon , as
//
plann ed, wrule tbe alann
system is inactive, there
is a great exp losion
wh ich tears a bole in the
walJ of the we ll Tower.
Craw ford
bas
wa rned Carso n Gra y that
somethin g is likely to
hap pen at the Tower and
Gra y is on the spoL
When Claydo n. as Sir
Henry. walk s away from
the Tower with other
meo , each carry ing a
bag, Gray is suspicious
and tries to interve ne but
is
preve nted
by
a
policeman w bo believes
this to be the reaJ Sir
He nry (as doe s Gra y, as
it happ e ns). Gray tries
!•l'• l'I
111..
to s how the policeman
1111J._1 1hc:t ro:"" '" •11
-l "• l\that the men 's bags
l•11i .. 1u,.. J t'.)

11r... ._,Hf.lp.u u ,;,11..
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conta in lhe jewe ls but is forestalled by CJaydon who, threatening everyone's life with a
bomb, makes b.isescape. Kingston and Gray conclude that this was the not real Kenning.
The real Sir Henry. along with the Crown Jewels (rather unwise to put them together.
but it help s the plot). is secreted on a wherry on the Norfolk Broads so that when the
ransom not e. in Sir Henry 's name , is paid he can be released with the jewels. Old Nick
Barton. tJ1e boa t owner, is in the power of the Brotherhood. They have not told him that
the jewe ls are aJso to be kept on the boat. Crawford is able to tell J(jngston that the real
Sir Henry. together with the je wels, are to be Lransported in a large provision case to the
Norfolk Broads. Of course , lUngston manages to substitute his disguised self for Sir
Henry and is imprisoned on the wherry.
Th e ransom note is sent to the Prime Minister. Claydon visits Barton on the boat and
King ston , with his remarkable powers of hearing. hears Claydon ask Barton to look after
a "box of papers ". and guesses they are the Crown Jewels. When Claydon has left,
Kingston renders Old Nick harmless with one of the professor's drugs. As arranged,
Carso n Gray arrives in a car and the pair return to London with the Crown Jewels.
Th e adventures of Prince Xavier and of the Crown Jewels demonstrate that Brooks'
abili ty 10 develop complex original plo1s and e;ii;citingaction sequences is growing at a
remarkabl e pace. He is, after all. on an extremely tight schedule here, having only a week
at a time to exercise his inventive powers. He has ranged, as was said last time, a
formidable array of characters each bringin g a special dimension which can be drawn
upon for plot deve lopment. One feels at this point that the series cou ld have continued
forever. As Kingston took up his next challenge, however, the serial was running into
probl ems. Brooks tells us the reason in his interview with Marjorie Norris:
l kept that 16.000 word instalment go ing for about a year. This thing went on
intenninably. The longest serial imaginable I should think. Must have reached three
or four hundred thousand words by lhe time it was finished. Well it finally did finish,
and Lhen there was a squeal called the Brotherhood of Iron. One day l went up to the
office and Mr. Griffit h was go ne. l"d spoke n to him on the telephone the previous
day. He'd vanished. What happened 1 never knew. But he was dismissed or sacked
or omething - a minute"s notice and he wa.~gone. And the sub-editor immediately
said to me '1'he scnaJ comes 10 an end - the next instalment''. So tltat was that. On
the whole 1 was glad because it was a frightful responsibility. But 11 was a
marvellous apprenticeship for me - co uldn ' t have had anything belier . A young
fellow. just starting, and I was given a chance like lhaL It was marvellous really.
Because of course I had to do it. The ~al had to come out - I couldn"I let them
down. And so of cou rse I did it every week . It was a very fine beginning for me.

Actually the serial finished in three episodes, but they were each very short, and
brought to a rapid and rather forced conclusion the fortunes of the Brotherhood. Kingston
decides he will finish the Inner Council for good. With Gray's help he kidnaps Ludwig
Capelli. the chief agent of a foreign power. bundles him into a car and take him to
Scotland Yard. Kingston mesmerises him into a confession before witnesses. one of these
witnes ses being the bead of ScolJand Ya rd. Capelli reveals his coun1ry's collusion with
Mount -Fannell and the Brotherhood to remove a dozen British Navy battleships , the
Broth erhood 's submarine attaching mines to these battleships. All the members of the
Inne r Council are to travel on the Unicom to witness the explosion. Kingston boards the
Unicorn and faces Mount-Fanne ll who, in a moment of insanity sets a charge to blow up
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Kingston himself and the Unicorn. ](jngston escapes by diving through a porthole and
swimming with colossal speed back to the Dart before the Unicorn explodes killing the
remaining member s of the BTOthcibood.
Kingston is now free to revea·l himself to the world again as Philip Graydon. Carson
Gray suggest s that now he is free from the Brotherhood be should consider becoming a
private detective. Kingston agrees it is something he should think about. but that before
that he must see Dolores de las Mercedes and ask her a very important question ... though
we have to make up our own mind what that may be.
When the title for this series - Iron in the Soul - came to my mind, seeming as it did
to describe the effect of the island upon both Kingston and Brooks. l was not conscious of
its origin. fn fact iL is the English translation of the title of a part of Jean-Paul Sartre 's
The Road to Freedom trilogy. lf one wished ro be fanciful, one could see a
corresponden ce of ideas here. For Sartre, the iron in the soul is that whjch weighs down
and hampers the journey of the novel 's hero to a trnly existe ntial state. It is that from
which he cannot escape. For Brooks it is as if the Iron Island serial entered bis writer's
soul and stayed there to influence all of his subsequent writing. And ['U be looking at the
re-emergence of these themes in future .

****************************
************
**********************
*
lJ

(Editor's Note: Here from our archives is another previously unpublished article by our
old, and sadly no longer with us, friend.)

by Bill Lofts

SEXTON BLAKE

Sexton Blake could quite rightly claim to be the second greatest dete ctive in the
wor ld. Second only of course to the immortal Sherlock Holmes, whom he could also
claim as a very close neighbour living also in Baker Street. Since he first appeared in No.
6 of 1he Halfpenny Marvel dated December 1893 he has appeared in every medium
possible . Magazine s/newspapers/libraries /plays /films/picture strips/ and on T.V. Nearly
200 authors have chro nicled his adventures in over 4.000 storie s, making a totaJ of
roughly 200 ,000.000 words! As in many cases of famo ·us cha racters, his creation is still
debatable. The first chronicler Harry Blyth, who used the pen-name of Hal Meredith ,
claimed that he coined the detective's name, bul a senior editor of the publishers
Hrumsworth Brothe rs disputed this. He state d that the name orig inally was Frank Blake.
but was rejected on the grounds that it was not colourful enough. The name of ·Sexton '
was sugg ested editorially as it was a name that conjured up the sombre and somewhat
mysteriou s atmo sphere of graveyards and gloomy crypt s, it was finally chosen in order to
give the chru·acLCran elemen t of eerin ess.
Harr y Blyth died in 1898 of lypboid fever , aged only 46 , so he did not live long
enough to sec how famo us his crea tion was to become. rt is also conunonly assumed that
Sexto n Blake was based on Conan Doyl e's more famous Sherlock Holme s, but some
people have always found thi s very hard to accept. The first descriptions and illustratio ns
showed him to be a midd le-age d Victorian gentleman dressed in the typical clothing of
that period - complete with curly -brimmed bowler and carrying a heavy walking stick.
He was the son of Dr. Berke ley Blak e, a surgeon of Harley Street , London, W. and
accord ing to early chronic lers was educated at Ashleig h Publi c School. St. Anne's, and
later Oxford and Cambridg e. He had two brothers , Nigel and Harry , the former a waster
and scoundrel. lo the Union Ja ck Christmas Number for 1901. when Blak e was living at
Norfolk Street, Strand, it was me ntioned that he had a wife, bu.t this was and has been the
only reference to bis married statu s. It has always been accepted that he remained a strict
bac helor . In those days, Sexton Blake did not live in Baker Street, but in New Inn
Chambers, and in late r stories in Wych Street (a turning off the Strand) where he was in
partnership with a French detective by the name of Jules Gervaise. Whilst that other
famo us mythical detective of Baker Street, Sherlock Holmes, seemed to solve most of his
problems by his own fueside, clad in a stained dressing gown and expatiating to the
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somewhat dense admirer. Dr. Watson. Sexton Blake travelled to the four come rs of the
world to bring his cases to a successful conclusion.
It was not until an editor named W.H. Back took control of the Union Jack in 1904
that Sexton Blake really ca me into his own. After several strange assistants including
Griff (half-man and beast) and a Chinese named We-Wee , Tinker, bis most famous
assistant. arrived in a story entitled Cunning Agains1 Skill - whilst one of Lhe most
popular characters of the Blake bousebold. his housekeeper , Mrs. Martha Bardell , came a
year later. Plump and garrulous, with a gift for malapropi sm, Mrs. Bardell had a use (or
miss-use!) of the English language which was both weird and wonderful. Another
addition to the household in this period was Pedro, the famous bloodhound, sent to Blake
by a well-wisher by the name of Mr. Nemo. 1n 1915, W .H. Back thought up the brilliant
idea of having a full-length original 60,000 word story of Sexton Blake each month, and
so the famous Jjbrary was born. Up to this period Sexton Blake had been drawn by a
large number of artists , but none of them seeming to portray Blake as his readers
imagined him. However , this was all changed when in 1922 a young artist named Eric
Parker started to illustrate the stories in the Union Jack. Blake, Tinker and Pedro were
just as the many reader s visualised them. Blake himseu· was tall, lean, strong Limbed,
with hair receding al the remples, and with a high intell ectual forehead_ He wore whea
indoors at Baker Street a red dressing gown. smoked a briar pipe and had a favourite
chair. Blake had appeared in stage productions as far back as J907, the first in the West
End of London was in 1930 where he was portrayed by Arthur Wonter. The first film
featuring the detective was in I 914 - a three reeler called The Clue of the Wax Vesta and
in the thirties a co nsiderable number were made. David Farrar, who had played a miaor
part in an earlier film, also played Blake in the forties , including Meet Sexton Blake and
The Hooded Terror.
A Sextoa Blake bust was sculptured by Eric Parker in 1926, and in 1936, with Blake
increasing in popularity all the Lime. a gramophone record was made entitled Murder on
the Portsmouth Road (H.M.Y No. 02044) with Arthur Wonter ia the lead. There was also
the Sexton Blak e card game, plus Lhebigbly successful Sex!On Blake Annuals which ran
up to the start of the Second World war. Although maJJy papers which featured Sexton
Blake closed down during the war, tbe Se,xton Blake Library continued throughout, whilst
Blake also appeared in picture strip fom1 in Knockout Cornk.
Tn 1955, and with a change of editorship , it was decided to give Sexton Blake an
extensive modernisatio n. to keep abreast of Lherapidly cha nging social mores. The result
of this face-lift was that Sex too Blake became a rather less ascetic character, and not quite
infa!Jible as of yore. Firstly, Blake moved offices from Baker Street to Berkeley Square the .front door of the new Headquarters bearing the legend , 'Sexton Blake Investigations'.
His original staff of two who had assisted him on all his cases, Tinker and the bloodhound
Pedro, had been increased by Paula Dane, Marion Lang , and Mjss Louise Pringle the
office typist. One must also include Milly the sealpoi.nt Siamese cat, based on a real life
namesake, who was very weU known Lo the writer, once scratc hing him very seve rely
when he went to stro ke her!
Tinker, of course is slill an important part of the set-up though no longer the boy
assistant but a very mature young man uuder bis full name ofEdward Carter. Yet ,uiother
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film was mad e in Lhisper iod with Geoffrey Toone in the leading role, the tiUe being based
on one of W. Howard Baker 's stories Murder at Site Three.
Sexton Blake Lhrough the years has been translated into about twenty different
langua ges. nor counting some discovered in Indian dialects which had been unauthorised.
Con trary to belief that the Sexton Blake stories were for a juvenile readership, H.W.
Twyman. editor of the old Union Jack and its later modernised new look Det ective
Weekly for the first year, once co nducted a survey of the exact readership. finding that it
ranged from 8 to 98!
Lncleed Ll oyd George and Stanley Baldwi n, two famous Prime Ministers. read him,
as well as the Duke of Winds or, far too many famous people to list here. So that the tag
on the stories of Blake being 'the office boy's Sherlock Holmes' deserves further
inspection .
The Sexton Blake Library finished at No. 536 (Fifth Series) in June 1963 entitled
The Last Tiger, but was revived in Mayflow er Books in 1965 in novel fonnat running for
50 issues, the last Four actually being in book fonn at 16/. each (January 1970). Two
further T. V. Series have appeared since that date, including a paperback based on a film
in 1977.
Hawke Books and Howard Baker Press have brought out reprints; there has been an
exce llent antholo gy by Ja ck Adrian, bur no sign of a reader based revival. However, let
us celebrate over I 00 years of Blake, and give thanks that. since hi s creatio n in Queen
Victoria 's reign , his adventures have entertained many. many thousand (perhaps a
million?) reader s.

***************************************************************
CHARLES EDWIN JEREMY DARBISHIRE: OLYMPIAN? by Jonathan Cooper
Jt is entire ly right that we should revel in Britain's most successfu l Olympic
pcrfom1anc e since the year of the first Greyfriar s Holiday Annual. The Games of 1920
were perhaps the fu st that featured young men brought up on the intoxicating tales of
Charles ll amilton . These yarns featured plenty of role models to inspire budding athletes.
Grey.friars ' Famous Five could, between them, have shown up well in mosr events at a
hypothetical Youth Olympics . Bob Cherry would certainly have stood a good chance in
the boxing.
Admittedly , not all Frank Richards ' creations are physi cal paradigms .
William George Bunter could, under duress, pick up an impressive head of steam, but
only when in near mortal peril. The rest of the time he preferred to be the archetypal
couch potato, in the manner of the Empire growing wider still and wider. However,
Bunter was not a character whose habits one would want to emulate. One might laugh at
Bunter , but surel.y one would never wish to BE Bunter.
Anthony Bu ckeridge's Jenni ngs books were written in a post Magnet and Gem era,
and th eir characters are younger and thus physically Jess robust than their gloriou s
Hamiltonian forebears. Darbisbire is, however , even by Linbury Court standards, a
remarkably inept games player . He is memorably described as a "clumsy hippopo tamus"
and a "flat-foot ed newt''. Nevertheless be participates with varying degrees of
willingness, in most sports . As a potential Olympian , though, he displays little promise.
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Daibishir e considers Jennings' idea of hiring a boat as a "lobsterou s wheeze ". But
he is soon chastised by his chum for bei.ng an ·'jgnorant bazooka" for not knowing that he
has to sit bac.kwards if he wants to row forwards. Even when that di fficulty has been
overcome the boat "swirls round like a soap -sud going down the bathroom waste-pipe. "
Je nning s ' attempt to reinsta te order with a hearty ·'Heave -ho' In ... out ... in . .. out. . .
in .. ..out. . .!" is met with the peevish re spo nse "J ha ven ' t come o ut af ter goi ng in 1he first
time yet.'· Darbi shire is no t, J fear, a Steve Redgrave in the making.
As a ha lf miler in the sc hool sport s Darbishire takes his role seriously. When he
reads that ·'the muscles are stimulat ed to greater degrees of activi1y by the ma intenan ce of
an optimum body hear·, he dons two sweaters . a blazer and a rain coat on a swel teri ngly
hot day . He top s off his preparations by go rging on five apple s and four bananas: havi ng
been informed that kee n athletes should be bursting with vitamins. In the eve nt , he is
ca ught for poste rity on film crossing the finishing line at the fron t of the pack. Since he is
actually strugglin g to co mplete the previous race , it just goe s to show bow 1he camera can
lie.
On another occas ion. Da rbishire is forced to run cross -co untr y. The prospects are
bleak. As Jenning s put s it, ·'You on ly move al fo ur minutes a fortnight. and even then
yo u get a s titch about every six inch es." Hi s fear s are not unfounded. "Darbis hLre
floundered along some yards in the rea r, his knees bent. his shou lders hun ched . and his
forehead furr owed .in a frown of co nce ntration:' He is not helped by o ne of his shoes ,
which keep s getting stuck in the sodde n ground. Like the Plataeans in the third book of
Thucydide s, Darbishi.re st ruggles through the mud with one foo t un sh od. ·'J' m at the end
of my tether '' he wails, to which Jennings retorts. ''I'm not surp rised. You 've been
e e nd . the race is
running as thoug h yo u 're tethered to something from the start". In 1'11
g iven up as a bad job, and tJ1e intrepid duo take a bus ins1ead.
The boys ' main use for tennis racke1s seems to be as a device for firing dysfunct ional
tennis ball s on to the gyrrmasium roof. True. Darbi s hire could no t have depart ec;Ithe
O lympics much ear lier than our curre nt c rop of tenni s players, but tbey , at least , rend to
keep their ra ckets in one piece.
Sydney 2000 was a disappointing Game s for Britain· s s wimmers, and Darbishire 's
ea rly pool perfonnances sugge st he is not abo ut to buck the national trend. Despite
patenting his "famous new air -sc rew, peddle -steamer stroke, a n en tir e ly new sort of
co ntra-rotating bu1terfly s trok e, with jet-propelled ankle move me nts ,'' be is revea led as a
fraud who has to put one foot on th e floor every three s trokes. Ultimate ly he is forced to
ta.kc the plunge , and di scovers to his Joy and amaze ment that he is ab le to swi m o ut of his
depth after all.
So the prospects for CE JD : Olympian look pretty gri m. "Speed isn't everyth ing··. he
opines before the cross -co untry. "Wben the har e and the tortoi se had a race, the bare
went to sleep , so I keep going at a steady jog - trot". This p hiJosophy, one imagines. wo ul.d
guide Darb i.sbirc' s whole future existence. Howeve r in a race against rwo of his literary
contemporaries. the Williams Bunter and Brown, Darbishire might perhap s stand a
chance. If, that i s, there were to be a lar ge leafy tree on the co w·se under wh ich Bunter
might doze and into whose branches '·Ju st William" might be tempted to search ou t
adventure. Lots of ifs. but nev e r underestimate the tort oise ...

********************************************
*******************
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COU N CREW !<
: CATALOG UETTE . NUM BER 11
BOYS' AND GIRLS' STORYP APERS, COMICS AND BOOKS,
THE SECRETS OF THE SHELVES AND BOXES REVEALED
MONTHLY lN STORYP APER COLLEC TOR S' DIGEST.
12B WESTWOO D ROAJ>, CANVEY ISLAN D, ESSEX SS8 OEI>
TELEP HONE: 01268-693735. 9AM • 9PM OAl LY
CA'l'ALOGUET TE OF CAPT AIN W .E . .IOEINS ' MUCH LOYED STORIES
FEATURING 81GGLES, WORRALS, GLVILET and CO. in REPRINT FORMAT MAINLY TO
INTEREST COL U i:CTORS ON A BUDGET. Cl:IOCKS AWAY.- HAPPY FLYING, COLIN.
OXFORD BlGGLES REPRINT HARD13ACKS
Se rgean1 Biggleswonh C.I.D. 1950. Vg.
£7 .50
£7.50
Bigg ies Foreign Legio nn3ire 1955. Vg.
£7.SO
Biggie$ in the So uth Sc.is 1951. Vg.
T he Rescue F1ig.b1J 951.Vg .
£7.50
Bigg lcs l:Jums BigG ame l95 1. Vg.
£7.50
Biggies Flie s North 195 1. Vg.
E6.50
Bigg ies Del ivers 1he Goods 1949. Vg.
£7.50

AN EXC ITING

Bigg ies Fl ies Wes L 1952 Vg.
£6 .50
£ !0.00
Bigg ies in the J ung 'le 1947. Vg.
Biggie~ in Spain 1950. G.
£5.00
£7 .50
Bigg!~ in Lhe B aili e 1951. Vg.
Biggle s Flies So uth 1950 . Vg.
£7 .50
£7.50
Biggies tl itS the Trni l 195 1. Vg.
Biggies lo tbc J ung le 1949. Vg.
£7.50
Biggies Goe s 10 War 1952. Vg.
£8.50
Biggies Air Co mmod ore 1952. Vg.
£7.50
£7.50
Bigg ies and Co. 195 2. Vg.
£7 .50
Bigg ies Goos to Wnr. 1951. Vg.
£7.50
Bigg ies in Afri ca 1949 , Vg.
Bigg ies Flies East 1\152. Vg .
£7.50
£6.50
Bigg ies De fies the Swas Lika 1952. G.
Bigg'le, Ch arte r Pi lot 1950 . Vg.
£7.50
HODDER & STOUG HTON , BROC KHAMPTON
W.E.
JOHNS
REPRINT
and
OTHER
H ARDB AC KS
£ 14.00
Biggies fn the Blu e. 2"" ed 1954 . Vg.
B igglesTa kes a lfo liday 1950. Vg.
£7 .50
£8.50
.Biggies Mak es End s :\1ee1. n/ d. Vg.
Bigg ies and the B lack Rn ide r, 2°d cd 1959 . Vg.
£ 12.50
£4.50
Biggies of 255 . nd. Vg.
£7.50
B iggies in the Ga bl .1954. Vg .
£4.00
B iggies and 1he Poor R ich Boy. n/d. G.
Bigg ies Fo llow s On, 2"0 ed . Vg.
£7.5 0
£6.5 0
Bigg ies Ch ines e Puzzle. 200 ed. 1958. G .
Biggles Chinese Pu7..7Je
, 2"" ed. 1958. Yg. £ 10.00
Biggies Flies West. n/d . G ,
£5.00
£6.00
Bigg ies Air Detective . n/d. Vg.
B igg ies In Mecca 1959. Vg.
£7.50
£7.50
Bigg ies On My stery lslClod.n/d . Vg.
1
Bigg ies O n M ysrery Island, 2"' ed . 1960. V/g.
£8.50
Bigg ies Seccmd Case 1950. Vg.
£7.50
Biggies a nd the Missing Millionair<'. n.d. Vg. £8.50
£7 a50
Biggles Gets his Man 1952 . Vg,
£6.50
Biggies Break s Lhe S ilence 1959. Vg.
£8 .50
Biggies Goesto Sc hool. 2""ed. 1952. Vg.
B iggle ~ Fail s to Return 195 1. G .
!5.0 0
.£6.50
Biggies Swe ep s tl1c Dese n 1950. G.
Biggie$ in th e Ori em 1949. Vg.
£7.50
£4.50
Th e Boy Bigg ies 1968 . G.

Bigg ies - Curse o f the Condor. n/d. Vg.
£4.50
Bigg ies - Flies to Wor k. n/d. Vg.
£4. 50
Bigg ies of the Camel Squadron. n/d. Vg.
£4 .50
Bigg ies Pioneer A ir Fighter , n/d. Vg.
£4.50
Bigg ies of lhe Spe cial Air Police. n/d . Vg.
£4.50
Bigg ies Flies Again. n/d. Vg.
£A.SO
Bigg ies and Lhe Black Peril, n/d, Vg.
£4. 50
Bigg ies Works it Qui . 2oded. 1952. Vg.
£.8.50
Where the Golden Eagle Soars, Jtlib. Vg.
£6.50
Womil s on the Warpath 1950 . Vg.
£7 .50
Worc3Js £'l ies Agai n 1949. Vg.
£7.5 0
Worrals Goes East I 950. Vg.
£7.5 0
Worral s of 1hc lslands 1950. Vg.
£7 .50
£5.00
Rerum ro Mars, n/d. G.
£6.00
Worlds of Wonder 1962. G.
111e Death Rays of Ardilla 1959. Vg.
£7.50
Th e Man Who Vanished with Space . Vg. £ 12.50
Gi mlet Goes Again 1949. Vg.
£7 .50
Gim let Lea ds a Han d 1951. Vg.
£7.50
Gi mlet Comcs Home 1949. Vg.
£7.50
£6.50
Gi mlet 's Or ien1al Quesl 1950. Vg.
Co mrades In Ami s. 2"" ed. 1951. Vg.
£12.50
Gimlcl King of theCo mmandos 195. Vg. £ 14.00
111c Biggies· Book of Heroes, zi'" ed . 1960. Vg.
£12. 50
"W ORRAL S ', A WOM AN OF WIT. COURAG E
AND RE SOURC E - A WORTH Y 'SISTE R' T O
BIGG LES A GREAT GIRL AN D A GRAN D
AIRW OMAN! SET OF ALL ELEV EN BOOKS
PlJ BLISHED BY HODDER and STO UGHT ON
imd LU1TER WO RTH PRESS. GENERALLY TN
VERY GOOD CONDITION.
PRJCE FO R
£95.00
WNOL E SET OF 11 TITL ES
Womtl s Goes East, I'' ed. 1944. Vg.
1
WorraJs lnves1igat es. 1' ed. 1950. g/vg
Worruls On che War-Pat h 1948. Yg.
Worral s Carr ies On 1950. Vg.
Worral s Fli es Agaio 1949. Vg.
Worral s in lhe Wild s, I" ed . 1947. Vg.
W orra ls of the W.A.A.F.. 2"" ed. 1942 . Vg.
Worrals In the Wastel ands 1950. Vg.
Worral s Down Under . L" ed. 1948. G.
Worrals Goes Afloat , I" ed. 1949. Vg.
Wona ls of lhc Is lands 1950. Vg.
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Biggies oftl1e Interpol. Vg.
£6.50
Biggies in the Antarctic. Vg.
£7.50
Biggies Chinese Puzzle . Vg.
£6.50
PRE-WAR RIGGLES in th e MODER N BOY: 1
am de lighted lo offer over 30 issues of this famous
Flagship Boys' Paper all in very good condi1ion.
each containing adventures of Biggies by W.E.
Johns in pre-war format with superb illustr,llions.
Priced at £7.50 each.
258. "Peril Over the
259. "Fighting Mad"
260. ''The Dunevine Sausage"
26 1. ·~fhe Blue Demon"
262. "1l1e Mys1ery Gun"
265. ··secret Orders"
268. "Ba11lc of rhe FlowerS"
269. '1l1e Flying Arsenal"
270. "The White Feather·•
27 1. " Losl in the Sky"
284. "The Flying Professor"
286. ·'The Bridge 1heyCould
287. ''TI1e Boggle Bombers"
288. "Biggies Plays Tit for Tat' '
289. "The Funk"
290. ''The Wing Riders"
29 1. "Biggies on rhe Trail"

W.E. JOHNS . A FINE SELECTION IN PAPERBACK FORMAT INCLUDING VERY SCARCE
TITLES. HIGHLYCO LLECTABL E'

Biggies LnvesligaLes. Vg.
Biggles and the Dnrk Instructor. Vg.
Orchids for Biggies. Vg.
No Rest for Biggies. Vg.
Biggies Takes It Rough. Vg.
Biggies Buries a HalcbeL Vg.
Biggies Take s a Hand. Vg.
Biggies and the Black Mask. Vg.
Biggies and the Pen ilent Thief. Vg,
Biggie s and 1J1e Blue Moon. Vg.
Biggle1;and the Littl0 Green God. Vg.
Biggies in lhe B-lue. Vg,
Biggies Sorts it Out. Vg.
Biggies Secs Too Much. Vg.
Biggies in the Terai. Vg.
Biggies and the Plot thal Failed. Vg.
Biggies in the U11
derworlcl. Vg.
Biggies komt le hulp
Biggies lhe Movie. Vg.
Biggies and the Los1Treasure . Vg.
Return to Mars. Vg.
Kings of Space. G.
Now to the Stars . Vg.
Bigg ies in Spain. Vg.
Biggies Goes 10 War. Vg.
Biggies in the South Seas. Vg.
e Swastika. Vg.
Biggies Defies t11
Biggies Flies West Vg.
e Rescue Flight. Vg.
Biggies t11
Biggies H ies South. Vg.
Biggies Flies No.nil. Vg.
Biggies in lhe fongle. Vg .
Gimlet Takes a Jab. Vg.
Gimlet Bores Ln. Vg.
Gimlet King,o f-the Commandos. Vg.
Biggies Works it OuL Vg.
Biggies Fo llows On. Vg.
Biggles in Mexico. Vg.
Biggies in the Orient. Vg.

£8.50
£12.00
£6.50
£5.00
£6 .50
£6.50

£8.50
£12.50
£15.00

£ 10.00
£18.00
£ 12.50
£10 .00
£ 12.50

£ 18.00
£8 .50
£ 15.00

£2.50

£6.50
£7.50

£4.50
£3.50
£5 .00

£4.50

292. "Quits"
296. "Scotland Forever"
298. "Biggies· Las1Fight"
323. "Blggles Learns LOFly"
324. " Biggies' First Flight"
325. "Biggies the Scout"
326. "Spy in 1he Sky''
327. "Crashed FlyerS"
328. "Knigh1s of the Sky"
329. "The Laughing Spy"
330. "Biggies' Bullseye"
331. "Biggies Buys the Sky"

£4.50

£4.50
£5.00

£.4.50
£4.50
£ 4.50

£4.50
£5.00

£6.50
£7.50
£7 .50
£4. 50

3'.32.'·Biggie.~·Big Banlc''

£5.00
£6.50
£5.00

333. " Biggies' Surprise Packet"

WANTED TO PUR CHASE: COMPLETE COLLECT IONS AND GOOD RUNS OF CASSELL-

SKILTON BUNTER BOOK ORJGINALS, V/GOOD IN DUSTWRAPPERS.
HOWARD BAKER M.AGNE'TOMNIBUS VOLUMES V/GOOD IN DUSTWRAPPERS.
HOW ARO BAKE R CRF.YFRAIRS BOOK CLUB VOLUMES V/GOOD fN SLIPCASES.
GREYFRIARS HOLIDAY ANNUALS ORIGiNAL EDffi ONS 1920-1941 INC.
Sexton Blake Llbrar y, Boys Friend Librar y, Dixon Hawk Library , Schoolboys Own Libra ry,
School.gir ls Own Libra ry , Union Ja ck, Thriller , Detective Weekly, Modem Boy, Gem , Popular , Beano ,
Dand y, Rainbow , Tiger Tim, Film Fun , Radi o F un, Knock out, Cham pion, Rov er , Wizard , Hots pur ,
Skipp er , Adventure, Eagle, J ingles, Th e Schoo lgirl , Schoolgirl s Own, Schoolfri end , Girls Crysu1J,
man y ear ly film magazines.
WlLLIAM and BJGGLES books in d/ws
TERi\:IS : PAYMENT ON YOUR SATlSFA C1'0RY RECEIPT OF GOODS PLUS POSTAGE AT COST.
4 ROOMS
STOCK. VISITORS MOST WELCOME BY APPO INTMENT.
YOU WILL BE AMAZED.

or
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BOOK REVIEW
by Bill Bradford
Murray Roberts ' Captain Ju stice stori es a Bibliography compiled by Ronald
Hibbert and Ian Bennett . Edited and Printed b y R. Hibbert , 30 Alton Road , Ross on
Wye, Her efordshire , HR9 SND. Price £9.00 including packing and posting.
Betwee n 22. 11.1930 and 14.10.1939, Captain Justice stories appeared io over 300
issues of Modern Boy. Of these 24 were reprinted in rhe Boys' Friend li brary, and there
were three short stories that appeared in Modern Boy annuals.
Like Ron Hibbert, whose year of birth I share, I encountered Captain Justice around
1932 and was ·hooked · thereafter. The Modern B oy owes much to its serials by popular
authors, including W.E. Johns, Charles Hamilton, Percy F. Westennao and George E.
Rocheste r. The Justice stories, credited to ' Murray Roberts', were mainly written by
Robert Murra y Graydon.
Commencing in 1994, Rona has reprinted all the Captai.JJ Justice stories in 30
volumes. Apart fro m the difficulty in obtaining original copies, the sheer physical effort
has been a true labour of love. This Bibliography lists and describes all these stories and
is genero usly illustrated; indeed it seems to cover everything you could wish to know.
Finally, Ron has written a short Justice story which is most imaginative.
TBE SECOND EDITIO N, revi sed an d wi th addi t io na l material
is nov a vai l nb l e,
ALL THE EPISODES , ond there
are }2 0 of lbem ,
o f t he 34 MODERJI :BOY n erie a arc lis t e d alo n g
wi th story
ou t l i nes . And ALL 2 4 BOYS ' FRIE ND
LIBRARY
v ersion
a o f the st o ri es a nd th o t hr ee
shor t atorieo
whic h were written
for THE MODERN BOY ' S BOOK O}' AD VENTURE STORIES
( 1935)
and
t h e i 937 and 19:38 MODERN ll OY.' S ANNUALS are
l i ste d too .
110TB IAN ll ENIIE1'T and RONALD lllllllEHT were
devoted
readers
of '!'BE MODERN BOY ill
the 1930 ll·
I AN :B.EllllETT, v.no c ompiled
t h e list:,
o v er
decades,
baa written
a lengthy
and f actual.
e Saga,
and an arti appreciatio
n of t h e JuaLic
, TRE :BOYS '
cl. e on bis buying , and enjoying
FRIEND Li llRARY advent u res
sixty
yeara
ago .
RON aIBB ERT whos ~ main responsibility
• bas been
].a y out and preoonta
t i o n , has writ t on t h e Intro·
.duction
, and has compa:i:e d TllE MODERll llO Y
se r ies
wit h thooe
0£ THE BOYS ' FRIEND LIJIRARY.
An d be ' e ~on tlered,
ao y ou do , wha t became
or
c a pt a i n Just i c e aILar
hie last
recorded
adve n t.u re in t h e very
las t MOD.EHN :BOY ( 14/ 10 / 1939) ·
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i
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JOHN BRIDGWATER WRITES:
As .in several other nights of recent times I have had to arise from my bed for various
reasons and find myself thoroughly awake. During these hours (2 to 4 am mostly) l have
"discove red" BuffaJo Bill. I have always been fascinated by the little Newnes New
Redskin Library books and the Aldine Buffalo Bill novels, mainly by the cover pictures,
and aJways kept a few in a drawer. but never read them. The only Buffalo BiU story J
ever read until a few weeks ago was the Union Jack "3 Buffalo Bills'' Sex ton Blake story.
However , in "the wee small hours· • I tried the "Sachem of Saginaw " a NNRL tale. In
spite of the microscopic print, the weird dialogue (the characters called each other "pards"
and had names like Litt le Cayuse and Piute ) and uner impossibility of tbe story I enjoyed
the tale enough to on to "Buffalo Bill and the Red Hand'', an even more impossible story
about a giant mechanical hand coming out of the side of a canyon and whipping riders off
thei r horses and disappearing back into the canyon wall with them. I was surprised to
find the mystery element and detective theme in both yams and this probably is why I
enjoyed them, being a Blake fan. I now , at long last, understand why my three uncles
who survived the 1914-1918 war enjoyed them. l can still remember at age 5 finding a
discarded NNRL of theirs in my Grandfather' s "woodshed " at the bottom of his backyard,
buried in a heap of "John Bulls", "Ideas" and "Leader s''. Unfortunately, it did not survive
WW2. At present I am on an AJdinc BB Novel Dakota Dan rhe Ranger, but it bas not Lhe
char m of the NNRL 's (not yet any way).
J am wondering - does the time of day or Jlighl - make any difference to one's
enjoyment of a story? J enjoyed Buffalo Bill in the wee small hours but l found Leslie
Charteris' story "The Property of the Deceased" (Thr iller No. 157) practically unreadable
at 3 a.m. 1 enjoyed Gerald Vemers ·'The Ghost of Rufust Manner s" (Thriller No . 307) at
the same time of night but thought it not thrilling . By contrast 1 found both "Agatha
Christie's Miss Marple" and "Agatha Christie's Hercule Poirot" both by Anne Hart
(biographi es of Marple and Poirot) absolutely fascinating and did not want to stop to go
back to bed . On the other hand J found Joseph Conrad 's "Chance" compelling to read,
but very easy to put down , and to return to bed. Now l used to fwd Chatteris a really
lovely read and thoroughly enjoyed "The Last Bero" and "Meet the Tiger'' (titles
correct?) and "Enter the Saint'' - also "The White Rider" and "Saint Overboard" (read as
a serial in the Dai ly Mirror long ago). But "Property of the Deceased'' struck me as being
written in a frivolous manner, straining after a light, amusing effect after the style of P.O .
Wodehouse and failing dismally. T wonder if anyone else has experienced the ·influence
of the night spoiling the enjoyment of a well-loved author? Jt spoi led Charteris for me
but not the weird dialogu e of Buffalo Bill's pard s! I do like P.G. Wodehouse very much.
In fact , in the last few months have read the Ukridge stories and "Thank You Jeeves"
with great enjoyme nt.
My night reading has not negl ected Sexton Blake. I have been mnning through my
Detective Weekly collection and have come to the conclusion that it does not complete ly
deserve the low opinion in which .it seems to be held these days. It gets scant attention
now , and the rather unpleasing yellow of its covers is not entirely to blame. lt did commit
the almost unforgivable sin of dropping Sexton Blake after No. 130. However, on close
scrutiny one finds it did try to make amends and blossomed into what is almost a "Golden
Age'' starting with No. 310 of28 January 1939. The covers took on a "Union Jack type
19

glow" making them very specia l and pleasing as do a series of splendid reprints of Union
Jack sto ries interspersed with Sexton Blake Library Second Series tales. There is an jssue
No. 321 wbjch appears to be re lated to Thriller No. 519. Th is "Golden Age" lasted till
No. 341, 2 September 1939, after which the covers co ntain ed, the first few paragraphs of
the story, though tbe fading "wo bble" started a little earlier, following No. 338 of 12
August . I do reco mmend all Blake fans to take a serious look at thjs period of Detective
Weekly. lt offe rs recycled vers ions of such delights as the PauJ Cynor series, Berkeley
Gray's radio serial "Enter Sexton Blake", Zenith, Waldo, Huxton Rymer, G & E HaJes ,
etc. These notes on DW hardJy begin to do justice to the last year of this paper. There is
much materi al for a very intere sting long article on the closing "Golden Age" of D.W.

******************************
*********************************

FORUM
From J.R. Ham mond:
l wonder if any of your readers couJd give me any information regarding the artist
£jp Pares? He illustrated several of James Hilton's novel s, most notably Goodbye Mr.
Chips, and was a well known illustrator in the 1930s and 1940s .
I have been unable to find any mention of him in any of the usual reference books
and wou1d greatly apprec iate any detai ls of his life and work.

From Sheila Patterson:
It was with enjoymen t and nostalgia that I read Prin cesses and the Gothic Story io
SGOL . How well I remember those stories and Schoo l Friend and Girls' Crys tal were
eagerly awai ted every week.

From Dennis Bird:

r enjoyed Dawn Marler 's article on the SGOL io the September C.D. - but may r
make a small correction? Carol - the Lase of the Lincolns was one of Hazel Armitage' s
best stories, but it did not. I think, end with Carol inheriting her grandfather's fann. lo
Lhevery last instal ment it turned out that her boyfriend Andy Felto n was in fact her long Jost cousin Terence Lincoln, thought to have been drowned as an infant. So by the rules
of prim ogeniture , Andy/Te rence would have inherited. Unfair by today's standards!

From Ben Bligh:
Regarding the reques t last month from Terry Becnbam for the address of Edwy
Searles Brooks. J have co p.ies of several letters sent out by E.S.B. and on a.II of them the
address is simply: Barton House, Halstead , Essex. All are dated 1931, and as a point of
interest , bis phone number was Hal.stead 75.

From Ernest Holman:
Many years ago, when Hamilton's Post War books were being published, I am qLLite
sure Tsaw a mention of a hard back book of Carcroft school, to be entitled Who Shafi Be
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Captain. It was to be lhe story of how Harry Compton finaUy made it as Junior Carcroft
Captain.
f tried to some years to get a copy but with no luck. 1 cannot recall now who the
publishers were but it would have been at the time of the 'Jack ' books etc. One dealer
called it ·very rare' ; another said it was never published by any of the post war publishers
of Hamilton's stories . Several dealers bad never even heard of it and I am now
wondering if it was ever, in fact, published. Was it another manuscript like the 1940
Magnet stories that never saw the light of day? Perhaps some readers may know
something about it. Unfortunatel y, I cannot now recall just where T saw the item
announced.

From Des O'L ear y:
The interesting article s were there again in the September C.D. Dawn Marler
underlined the way young people 's fictfon is always, or neady always, closely linked with
adult genres, although, of co urse, few of us young reader s would have been aware of that
at the time. lt 's one of C.D. ·s functions to point our these connections, I th ink, and to
stimulate new aspects of our appreciation.
Andrew Miles's specula tions on possible continuations of the unfinis hed Magnet
series got the mind working, even for me, although I am not a great connoisseur of the
Greyfr iar's storie s.
Readers ' letters on Tony Cook's articles on John Buchan reflected my own
favourable opinion, though I do agree with Dennis Bird's reservations on the Buchan
rtlms. T've recently been re-reading some of this author's short stories and very good they
are too.
Finally, lhe ·'Rocket" pieces by Ron Gilliatt and Roy Hopkin s were one of C.D. ·s
strong points - a factual answer to one of those little questions which can tease for years.
The illustrations were not only finely reproduced , especia lly the Eric Parker. but
essen tial to grasping the article 's point s.
Incidentally , I noticed two names which will be familiar to adult scie nce -ficti.on
readers of the day, John Carnell and William Temple.
One small point where r would not necessarily agree with Ray Hopkins. He writes
that Amalgamat ed Press and D.C. Thomson were inserting strip stories in their favourite
periodicals by the early 1950s, '·thus hoping to wean youthful readers away from allstories-to-rcad weeklies". (My quotation marks. ) Surely it was the relentless march of
TV, particu larly after !TV 's launch in 1955?

***************************************************************
WANTED: All pre-war Sexton Blake Libraries . All Boys Friend Libraries. All
comics/paper s etc with st0ries by W.E. Johns , Les lie Charteris & Enid Slyton. Original
arrwork from Magn et. Gem, Sexton Blake Library etc. also wanted. I will pay £150. 00 for
original Magnet cover artwork , £75.00 for original Sexton Blake Library cove r artwork.
NORMANWRIGHT, 60 Eastbury Road, Watford , WDI 4JL. Tel: OJ923-232383 .

***************************************************************
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by Ted Baldock

AN EARLY A VERY
Let him spend his time no more at home ...
He cannot be a perfect man, not being
Tried and tutored in tbe world.
Two Gentleman of Verona

'Ease make s children , it is difficuJry that makes men ' . Quoting this dictum from
Samuel Smiles, Uncle Bob commences his 'fatherly ' talk to his young nephew, Frank ,
upon the advantages of going to a good scbool. ' A fellow must rough it a little to bring
out the merit in him you know, ancl an English Publi c school is just the place in whfoh to
refine the good metal from the dross· .
Uncle Bob had a fine tum of phrase upon occas ion and b e desired above aU to stiffen
the resolve of his young nephew who hitherto had led an extremely sheltered existence
witb bis widowed mother and two adoring sisters. Such education he had so far received
had been assimjlated in this gentle company.
Frank absorbed those pearls of wisdom from his Uncle in a thoughtful silence. But,
so my old Sergeant-Maj or was wont to say. 'He' ll do, there 's good stuff in him'. He
realised that if he were to scale any heights, however modest, he would do well to fall in
with this plan arranged for him to go to a real school. The preliminaries are soon
completed, the good-byes said, a few furtive. yet not unmanly tears shed and Frank,
10,g
ether with sundry trunks, cases and - of no small importan ce, a 'tuck' or play box, is
en-route to Stonefield school. Before him, a new world of adventure, work and sporting
endeavo ur.
T hus does Harold Avery 's ' Frank 's Fi.rst Term' begin . Of course in his innocence he
falls into all the time -honoured snares and japes thougbtfuUy prepared by the old hands
and perpetrated upon 'g reenhorns' since time immemorial. However, quickly the 'good
stuff' in him rises to the surface and be soon blends in with the general scene and makes a
very fair impression in his ftrst tenn.
Being thrust into the rough and tumble of public school sport proves a somewhat
traumatic experience for Frank , whose previous acquaintance with cricket had been
confined to playing with a soft ball with bis two sisters on the lawn in front of the house.
and being bowled ·under-arms'. Thus his confrontation with the hard reality, vigorous
bowling and much shouted advice. to say nothing of a 'real ball ', may be well imagined.
Yet he acquiu ed himself not at all badly, having alway s in his mind one of Uncle Bob 's
last injunctions , name ly; 'Face up to .it boy and you will win '.
The episode of resc ui.ng the flag by Frank and his friend 'Flycatcher' on the Head 's
birthday is not without its symbo lism. although very briefly narrated. Tt is a te l.Linglittl e
vignette in the progress of our hero into fuUacceptance by the school at large. The motif
running through the en tire story ls ·'Play the man and Play the game". How terribly dated
and old fashioned this appears today, but never becoming too intrusive it is ever presen t,
:m unde r-current in all the adventures and situati ons which befall Frank and bis
companions.
Avery began his writing caree r at a time when many of the es1ablisl1ed authors of
school stories tended to wax over-sentimental, with the result that much of their work has
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a maudlin tendency wb.icbfor many has proved to be unacceptable. He, however , cannot
be accused of this failing.
Cowper has reminded us in his 'Conversation' that - 'A tale should be judicious,
clear. succinct, the language plain, and incidents well Linked'. Few would disagree that
Harold Avery fulfils these precepts admirably. There is about his writing a fresb.ness of
style whicb was breaking free from the restrictive nineteenth-century inhibitions and
helping to establish the new and more robust standard which we have since come to
expect and admire in the modem public school story.
Many echoes of Greyfriars are to be found in this tale of Stonefield - although it
precedes that ancient foundation as a school by several years. March, the captain of
Stonefield, has many of the characteristics of George Wingate. He is described as having
'hands hard and horny with cricketing corns' - Mr. Kean, Frank 's Form-master, although
rather less crusty than Mr. Quelch, and who appears not to have had the wearing daily
experience of a Billy Bunter, obviously fully understands boys and all that motivates their
behaviour.
John Lord, or, as he is known to his friends 'Lord Job.n', is a composi te blend of
Vernon Smith, and Angel of the Greyfriars fourth form. while Cobb, the school porter ,is
inflicted by many similar faili ngs to dear o1d Gosling, being addicted to amiability only
towards the end oftemJ when possib le ' tips ' are in the offing.
Frank's Fir st Term is in the great tradition of public school stor ies. In it one finds
echoes of Thoma s Hughes' Tom Brown, and less admirable suggestions here and there of
Dean Farrar. The odd blemish may be easily overlooked; the whole presents a fust class
tale of school life i11the late nineteenth century.
Avery belongs to that exciti ng era in the development of the modem public school
story, his writing spanning roughly 1890-1920. when the field was open, fresh and ripe
for inventiveness and experimentation - as Charles Hamilton once remarked referring to
his own youth; 'In those spacious days there was ample room for everyone' .
Born at 'He.adless Cross ' in Worcestershire in 1867, Harold Avery died at Evesham
in the same county, where he spent most of his life, in .1943. He was educated at New
College at Eastbourne, where doubtless he absorbed much atmosphere which was later to
be put to such good use in his school stories.
Outstanding among his large li terary output are The Dormitory Flag , Off the Wicket,
Heads or Tails and The Triple Alliance. His work may be viewed as a great contribution
to that peculiarly British genre, the public school story.

***************************************************************
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BOOK REVIEW
by Brian Doyle
.. Frank Ric h ard s: the Chap Behind the Chums" by Mar y Cadogan. Swallowtail
Books , 3 Dan esbrook , Cal ver ley, Shrop shir e, WVS 7BB. Paperback. (The folJowiog
prices include postage and pa cking costs: £9.95 for U.K. reader s. £10.95 if sent
a broad by sur face mail , and .£12.95 if sent abroad by air mail.)
You all know about Frank Richards. don 't you? Of course you do, or you wouldn 't
be reading this copy of the SPCD . 1·11just qualify that slightly. You may think you know
all abo ut Frank Richards - but per haps you don't know all about him. E ur you surely wiH
after reading and enjoying this excellent paperback reissue of Mary Cadogan 's essential,
info rmative and entertaining book about the licerary phenomenon called Frank Richards 1
a true literary phenomenon of the 20 h Century .
It 's been a long wai l - 12 years since this marve llous and definitive book was
originally published in hard back in 1988 to fine and heart -warmi ng reviews and sales to
gladden a bookseller 's displays and tills.
Now it 's back in a superlative paperback edition from Swall owtail Books with a
joyous fron t-cover by the one-and-on Jy C.H. Chap man, showing ' The Master' himself.
framed by a smili ng group of his
famous schoolboy creations (p lus one
rather pl ump schoo lgirl. for who could
)
lceep Bessie Bunter, siste r of Bi lly. out
n?).
occasio
of suc h an
And. even if you have lhc original
edi tion , it's still well won h investi ng io
this new version, since it has the happy
bonuses of a new, long Introduct ion by
Jeffr ey R ichards , and a new Forewo rd
by Una HamiJton Wright (Frank
Richards ' niece. though he was always
· u ncle Charlie ' to her - Charles
Hami lton (1876-1961) being. of course..
Frank Richards' reaJ name).
The book also has 20 photographs
and a ho st (80) of delightful black-andwhite illustrations. including many
reprod uctions of the original magazi11c
draw ing s. The phorograpb (facin g page
J47) of a small boy raptly listening as
Fr ank Richards reads a Greyfriar s story
to him (with both faces , young and old,
in full close-up) is remarkable and
touch ing.
rrou o" .-,,,r.1Ytd•y
rr.-nl ll wh..lrdt ini l fu\,.M)llt141"'-11.1,
The drawing (by Savi le Lumley on
M•.(•tfll lu.u1•1~,, r 11.("1,Aprn,H,
page 62) of a long line of ei,ght
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Rookwood boys bending over as Mr. Dalton (described , ironically, as ' a popular master ')
prepares to cane them all, may send the current 'PC' brigade apoplectic with disapproval!
And, on a .1909 Magnet cover, the delectable, sweet and pretty Miss An1yLoc.k:e,sister of
Dr. Locke, the Headmaster of Greyfriars - and a keen suffragette - is depicted by artist
Arthur E. Clarke standing in the school quad. 'Th e suffragettefulness is terrific! "
comments an impressed Hurree Jamset Ram Singh to Bob Cherry as they espy her. So, by
all appearances, is Miss Locke.
Mary Cadogan, an expert in the field, takes us through every aspect of Frank
Richards' life, background and writing career , including his own education (be didn't
attend a majestic publi c school such as his own Greyfriars or St. Jinl's) which was
supplied by several private <lay schools in Ealing and Chiswick in West London. She
discusses what appears to have been b:is only ' vice ' - gambling (be was a regular and
enthus iastic loser at 't he tables' in such places as Moote Carlo - despite his several
'infallible' systems ), the develo pment of h is literary career, which made hin1 the
acknowledged best writer of school stories in the English language (probably in any
language ... ), as weU as being the roost prolifi c (he used more than 20 pseudonym s,
created almost 100 fictio nal schools and publish ed weU over 72 million words of fiction,
or the equivalent of 1000 novels).
As well as his superb school talcs, be also wrote adventure and sea yarns, Westerns,
humour and detective mysteries, and much else besides. His work appeared The Magnet,
The Gem. Boys ' Friend . The Popular and dozens of other boys' papers, as well as in the
regular Greyfriars Holida y Annual s and the many post-World War 11 'Bun ter books. He
apparently wrote two-third s of aJJ the St. Jim 's stories in The Gem and 1,380 of the 1,683
Greyfriars stories in the Magnet (both weeklies ). The tales that Richards (or ' Martin
Clifford', his St. Jim 's pen-name) had not written were contributed by ' substitute writers'
and he hated them, ca lJing them 'toa ds' and their imitative work 'muck'! These 's ub.'
yarns were used when Richards' work was ' held up' , mainly by his travels in Europe and
for other good reasons. But Richards wrote the vast bulk of the material that appeared
below his uame (or his other 'aliases').
Frank Richard s himself comes across as 'a good egg' and a wann and extremely
Ukeable man. You feel you would .like him as a friend, a good man to go on a Jong hike
with, or spend a day with at Lord 's . The sub-title of this book might well, ln fact, have
been The Chum Behind the Chaps .. .
It's g_oodto see the definitive and highly-entertaining study of one of the immortals
of20 1h century popular fiction for the young of all ages back again in this very attracti ve
and beautifully-produced new paperback edition - and all credit to Swallowtail Books for
the look of the new volume. Mary Cadogan (the worthy editor , of course, of the SPCD and what would we all do without her or indeed it?) might welJ perhaps be dubbed The
Chapess Behind the Chap Behind the Chums' ; she is obvious ly a knowle<lgeab]e devotee
of Greyfriars , St. Jim 's, Cliff House, the Rio Kid, Ken King of the Islands, and the rest of
Harniltoniana (or should it be Richardsiaoa?). Her warmth , understanding and expertise and indeed her genuine love for her subject - shine through her every paragraph .
Cricketers go, to ' Wisden ', clergymen go to 'C rock:ford ' - in future, admirers of Frank
Richards, or those seeking information about him and hi s work, will doubtless go to
'C adogan ' .
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And we - readers old and new - surely cannot, like the tuscans of old, forbear a
chee r, as we welcome an old friend i1l new clothes - this fine new edition of a major book
that seems certai n to become a classic in its field. Even BiUy Bunter's eyes would have
gleamed hun grily behind h.is fat spectacles as be anticipated the joys and riches within its
entic ing covers .

*******************
********************************************
BERYLL CHOLMONDELY WRITES:
J am very pleased to be renewing my C.D. subscription for another year, particularly
so as T was very seriously ill during the first half of this year and wondered if l shouJd
ever be renewi ng anything! However, I am very pleased to have confounded medicaJ
opinion and made an excellent recovery.
While I was ill .. . my only pleasure, indeed my onJy occupation was, of course,
reading - the first pleasure and the last. lt was more than a pleasure though - it was a
file-saver .
1 found that what I most wanted to read were the popular favourites of my youth The Scarlet Pimpernel , Domford Yates, Biggles and then, in contrast, fairly heavy history
and biography . And, of course. the story-papers and C.D. There must be a great many
people, like myself, who wait for each monthly issue of the C.D. with eager anticipation
and who feel that they owe you an enormous debt of gratitude for all the work you put
into it. ..
I have always found ' long ago and far away' a wonderful palliative, and for me a
combination of the warmth and comfort of the beloved old stories and some of the heavier
stuff I have indicated makes a comp lete shield when the world is harsh.
Esca pism? So what!

(Editor's Note: l was extremely int erested in Beryll's comments and, when my husband
and I had to leave our house recently and pat most of our things in store during the
underpinning process, l was struck by the nostaJgic quality of the comparatively few
books and papers l took with me to our temporary home. Like Beryll, I found that to see
me through this difficult time I had chosen pretty well onJy books enjoyed from my
youthfu l days - stories of Cliff House and Oreyfriars, Just William, The Scarlet
Pimpernel the Dimsie and Nancy books of Dorita Fairlie Bruce, all Jane Austen' s novels
- plus a generous doJlop of Tiger Tim 's adventures in Rainbow , Tiger Tim's Weekly and
lhe asso ciated Annuals. Beryll says that 'it would be interesting to hear of the reading
experience of other invalids or refugees from underpinning or those suffering other pain
and distress ' .)

*****************************
*********************
*************
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NEWS OF THE OLD BOYS' BOOK CLUBS
SOUTH-WESTERN O.B.B.C.
After a Holmes-like hiatus of nearly a year, nine of us met on 25thSeptember 2000 at
the Uphill home of Tim Salisbury .
Una Hamilton-Wright began the afternoon with a delightful selection of cine film,
transferred to video, of what were evidently happy childhood days in the company of her
family and friends - and her UJ,1cle,Charl es Hamilton . Wonderful silent vignettes,
brought to life by Una's commentary, of the period 1929-31 with evocative beach and
party scenes at Kingsgatc: and charming boating scenes on a home-mad e lake, with
artifi cial island. next to Rose Lawn. Laurence Price read from The Wh eels of Chance by
H.G. Wells being the adventures of Mr. Hoopdriver , a draper and pioneer cyclist like
Well s himself , together with an extract from a short story segue! by Laurence called " Mr.
Hoopdriver's Honeymoon ".
A break for the usual excellent tea took place, provided as always. by our very own
"Mrs. Mimble'', Mrs. Salisbury. It always perfectly compliments the meeting and seems
to gel bett er and better on each occasio n '
Andrew Pitt , of Swallowtail Books , who are republishing classic detective stories,
told us of the excellent plan to reprint Mary Cadogan 's Frank Richards: The Chap Behind
the Chum s, with a new introduction by Jeffrey Richa rds and a foreword by Una Hamilton Wright. Th en be spoke of his love of Grey friars, and of the famous criticism by George
Orwe ll. Th e very reasons Lhal Orwe ll gave for disliking the stories were what made
Andrew want to enter that unchangin g and stable world; and also gave, he felt, a sense of
values and decen cy to all boys, not just publi c schoo l ones. A view with which we all
conquer ed.
The meeti ng closed with a talk by Laur ence Price on the author. Jam es Hilton, and
particularly his great book Lost Horiw n, followed by an amusing piece from Joh nny
Hopton abo ut Bunter - and some tarts!
LA URENCE PRICE

NORTHERN O.B.B.C.
September Meeting
Chairman Joan opene d Lhemeeting, and we were delighted to have Donald Campbell
and his son Timo thy with us. Timothy spoke on Mad, hjs affection for the satirical and
arousing magazin e which he first djscovered when he was 8 years old. Alfred E. Neuman
was the ch aracter on which it was based - a fictitious chap to whom Prince Charle s as a
young boy bore a striking resemblance! Tim othy brought this magazine, based on spoofs,
politician s and people in the news, ro life with slides. No longer published here, it still
appear s in the U.S.A.
Donald then gave an excellent prese ntation , with many memories of things past
Remember the old department store with its highly polished furnitur e and chairs for
customers? The overhead 'railway ' for despatch and receipt of cash from the cashier?
Also pink sealing wax and string for parcels to be tied in slip knots by the sales assistant,
and books by Jeffery Famol or Barnones s Orczy , or the science fiction of papers like
Astounding , with their dramatic covers. Donald revived many more memories for us.
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October Meeti ng
The Club' s Golden Anniversary was well and truly celebrated with a luncheon party
at Leed 's H otel Metropole attended by many members and guests, including our
President, Mary Cadogan, Una Hamilton Wright and Brian Wright , GiUian Baverstock,
Wil lis and Valerie Hall. and Audrey aml Tony Potts , origi nally from Yorkshire and now
members of the London Club. We were particularly pleased that our most senior member.
Harry Blow ers . was able 10 attend . Greetings from the other Club s and various friend~
we re read out, and a good time was had by all.
In the evening, at our usual venue , Una Hamilton Wright treated us to a view of old
home mo vies (now on video) of her family and friends during her childhood. These
fea tured her uncle , Charles Hamilton , in relaxed holida y and party mood. Then Betty and
Johnny Hopton presented an entertaining account. with lively visual aids , of their
amaz ingly large and varied coJlectjon of Noddy books and memorabilia. We enjoyed
their many amusing anecdotes , bolh about their collecting ex perience s and their own early
·s how -busin ess' day s.
We felt that the Club had marked its 50 year Anniversary in fine style, and now we
go on in strength , hopeful of a further 50 years.

CAMBRIDGECLUB
Our President Mary Cadogan attended the Octobe r meeting at Tony Cowley 's home
in Longstanton. She gave us an extremely lively and entertaining talk about two of her
favouri te authors, Baroness Orczy, the creator of The Scarlet Pimpernel , and Richmal
Crompton wbo. of cow·se, created Just William . Mary read extracts from the books , and
also played aud i.o rapes of both authors talking abou t their oow world-renowned , almost
lege ndary , characte rs.
Howard Korn then showed us an exce llent video cal led Fttture Perfect which
ce lebrated the 50thAnniversary of Eagle . Thi s programme. made by Granada TV, was
shown origi nally only in northern part s of the country . so members particularl y
app reciated this opportunity of seeing it.

LONDON 0. B.B.C.
ln the absence of Chairperson Mary Cadogan, Roger Jenkins welcomed 20 member s
and gues1s to the October meeting at The Thai Experience Resta urant in West Bytleet.
Memb ers were shocked and sadden ed to hear of the sudden death of Peter Mahony.
who was a long-standing member of the London O.B.B.C . until illness forced him to
resig n. Peter was the host of man y a bappily remembered meeting , a keen crickete r and a
prolific con tribut or to the C D. It was agreed that a contribution would be made to charity
on behalf of the Club in his memory.
The meeting began with a quiz. Bill Bradford asked those preseni to name the
author s associated with a list of fictional character s. Some were well known, others less
so, leading to an_engaging mind-boggier.
Next was an entertaining reading by Roger Jenkin s from Gem 797 in which
miserable Mr. Selby lashe s out with a cane when he 's pestered by tapping at his stud y
door. only to chastise the wrong man - Knox of the Sixth.
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Bill Bradford nexl presented an interesting selection of Desert Island Books.
Tea followed. Members sampled a popular "starte r", prawn crackers, as well as
more traditional fare. For the afternoon , tbe walls of the restaurant had been adorned wiU1
items of Hamilton memorabilia for members' perusal. These included a list of pen-names
typed and signed by the great man himself.
Following tea, Derek Hinrich entertained members with two poems about London
and an intriguing newspaper cutting about the idiosyncrasies of United States toilet
flushing regu lations.
Next, Roger Jenkins presented a grid -puzzle version of " Hangman" featuring
Hamiltonian characters.
Roy Parsons then read from Magnet 1237, Widgers 0 11 the Warpath. Another great
sequence featuring the characte r studies of schoo lmasters Ulat were central to Hamilton's
genius. Gloat ing over Prout's embarrassment when a former pupil returns to school to
·'thrash" him, Capper comes unstuck; or, rather, stuck, as he falls victim 10 a chair with a
large quantity of gum on tbe seat.
Alan Pratt was up next to present a well-researched and wide ranging quiz about his
area of expert ise, The Western. If you knew Ule differen ce between a caboose and a
calaboose you were in with a good chance.
Finally , Bill Bradford led us down Memory Lane as he read from Newsletter 336.
which dealt with the October 1980 meeting.

*********
************
******************************************
ANNUAL TIME IS HERE ACAIN f
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to .Field. li ow many wjJ1 Ountc r ha,u
for birn"'1J l
ANSWlm
(by those 11J
,o l1row
ar-llbruo tu:): 4 dougb ,;ulL
ANSWEtl
(Liy Lhoso ,d10 ktlow
Bunte r); 16 doug unu(L
Whe u JlolJO'\'Cr wu £colin; . ill ycs!C'r·
da y we u ko1I if anyt hing ba d di,•gr•oJ
wil h JJim. u~!aiJ yes-Quckhy ha.d I
Duntc.r has 16 dougbnuta,

.,..... .....................................
....
!

Do t Gorrid dollhts s.111Dl1J Po lter' .. Lt1t.
~iu t,
Aud foar:fu l doub ts ,mote C1•cc11e:
1.'hey though, he r th o. uucartlL li~u.
Aff'air. they'd e'"er sec:n.

:

:
:
:
:
:

Ti:!d
c~~e!r
,t:~~
~c~o
,.th:Ct~:fi~
ru,
.And•both called Cokor se,:en .1sort1
Ol ,1atu ou• footling fool.

J

PUZZLE PAR
1 1 lJrPo \'1>lt1mf',.1-J

:

U JU-a.r o

on tha Tic1d' 1 bookshelf. 'l'hf'
~,·er of ~aeh i11·l,in(l_
h dric&.,anrl
lhp rcachug matter of each 1 inch
t b, ck~ A hookworm ate l1is way
Crom iJJe fir.st pag e pf Vcl. I to

}~~

!

:
:
:
:
:

1klt
C!'ix~
!e~ol
. TI1.

How ;

root., -- z.

:

"'Oh, C-okor, I heu a drca.-<U
ul sound l P i• for l'R !CE-• block .Locr,,
Oh., say wha." w ay ii. be f"
rrc·.- (':(tllou, a.rul ru nning aud Jeer ,
The .ao1 17 bill ows la.shed around
lt<'" s clt~wcr a,t actiug- th o fool
'fhe &lup •.od the , . ilou t hree ..

:

_ Oreebe.
Abu Pot ter r • ulod : '' Tl
\\' c. lc.a,·o t.h.it boat A.U\'e1 old bea n,
\Yo'II kn ock t hat 1.tlt uJ •tiJf I"

his retu rn fr OID 1'e.1r:as..
- ' r \V a11J1 t hi ! £UY

~ Ob,· Cokor, pol', ycu..r helm 1" groaned

.And t li~u \ho pla.nlu bega1 1 lo ll 4 r L
th. ,, ith e. boi e.n griu,
1'hcy uw t.fic SC!hooucrtome a.p.a.rL
A.ud lcL th f\ v.•a lur 1n t
1.'bcn from th o wa_,chets oo the ba.n.k
ArolO a dreaJh al groat,,
A• Coker ·.! home.-n\ado ,c.1re1 to,1\k
E>.trcmely li ke a tlOnC!.
Tho

lo• 111i11g Lrc akc t1

surr•~-

i:01md

A uJ oug hl to be ,aekcd from lh o ~hool.
f"ot H~ho11, his-pa l o.nd his dllpo,
tr..:()( 1~ 1 lends into 1he toup.
_\ 1lJ th-at, "'' c adm.i1, as a ahune,
J~o1.·l HILc11c:1n play Ute straight ga mg.
.-\th} if tw· d till."' WiuQ'a.to'.t oJv .i c<l

IIe\l jo1ly t-00u fi11i&h
with Price .
Tb, .. e•J oi lbo JIJftb. bu no p)uek,
ll u1 u.u ally gets •ll the luckH li lut.bit.s ar o scldom fou.Jld out i
And if, \\'hc.n th e pre .., ar o AhOut,
He.'s:down pl,.yiug cards al t he inri,
lfjj t-t•ClllS LO get OUL wilh hiJ skin .

th e.u

Wat c·~r flU(!h "11,
·c, q, t hr..Ae.1
Tho gaUaut ('row "cr ~ all , ubmerge.d
In ,ra ter 10 thl"ir kuct·•
T'hf!)' all esc.a~J a Jiw,al rat.c
.By. \radiog to 1h~ !ho t·<;
Uut Ooli.c1•, sdu>Ot1t·t Oc.tJk ul E\\l'ill £.a il the f ('U no more..

ANSWER to PtJZZLE
'l"'wo focll.cs.~'tll6 Gut page of Vol. 1
o.nd the J,a~t 1,.ag.e of Vol. J.IT- bcnh
,·Olume-s ~i ng upr,ide.down on Lho book-•
,J1e lf--a.re (f>x~1,t for tlJb ro, ft:r-Jl d t:l\
UCS"L lO \fol, ll.
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\V~ a te. looking: forw!lrd l o hctH' 1ili;
Wl11.U'
to11con,itrtio _$uclcyuius 0 11

tlarrt

WH lducl11 hor u mad , ti.lid kc p"
,boo ting otf hl.$ ·mout h t • C~~. ,, l.Jati
nu:bbo thi$ ·rooli:.1.Jf,
str-:ingc.r ?' •t {Que lch
fofoU.)

~ero

t,;!:o~~:l~~!'~:d
\~£°l~
~~'"~.1:~.:
·11'i(~f,{;,;·
:
iL\\Ulf\

111!
,,f Th e. Co.k~
1· League " (iJr0£idc11tnn.<1
only membu, 1 1. J. CoLor) llu L<~·r,
(or1,11edto klcl:. Winga10 ()ut or the co.p~
tainc y and insla l lho !aid 11. J . Co~r r
iris:teaJ . At the 6.r$1gc.no:ra.ltDl·1~t U1g,be Coker l.e.a..g\J
o itiClf \fAI , by ~0 111e
e.r ror, kicked ooLiunu d or \\ 71ngo1i.
The re 1s au attlJcle in t·Lc " Cour t.fie ld
.Argus • l bi& "Mk 1. 11 f~ow 1 SJ101i ,-.
i\.Ioose," Ly Pa ul P touL•. It, it ; nr ('Od rsu,
a pr inter's cl'ror Cot '' mouse/~
When we ._.1.~.d Vo~HnQ wl,•; ho. waa
;1C
11iling . ho sa[J : " Wull. H.'1 like. d1it)'in lull o' spiritt to-d3y~•· We wonde.1•
\\ lllll he did 11l1h tho empty hnl<lu I
I

GEMS OF HAMILTONlA from PETE BANGER
"Well, tbfa is the gratitude I get!" said Bunter bitterly. "Of course he·s ratty at my bagging
his show, a~ he calls it. Natural ly it 's no good him putting up hls rotten ventri loquial stunts when
I'm doing a better show. The re 's no room for two ventril oquis ts in one circus. Tip has had to
stand down and duck it. J' vo got his tent and show. and he·s bitter about it- acmally hitter! "
" How frightfully surprising!" said Johnny BuU sarcastically. " Bagging a man's job away
from him ought to please him. Mean to say that he hasn ' t thank ed you?"
''Not a word" said Bunter, blind and dead to sarcasm . ·' Rotten ingratitude all along the line!
He actually dislikes me."
MAGNET l 489
When Bunter dropped into a bunshop, he liked to have a friend with him. Bunter knew the
value of friends hip - its cash value at least. But he was alone and friendless in Lru1tham now.
Crowds of people passed hlro in Lant ham High street, and oot one of them cared whether Bunter
was hungry or not. The heartle ssness of the world was bom e sadly upon "Billy Bunter 's mind. It
was true that he did not bothe r to think whether there might be ruiything amiss with ruiy passersby. But that, of course. was quite a differe nt matter. The beginning and end of all in the
universe. to Wirnam George Bunt er, was WGB. A famine that might lay waste a contin ent was
not of so importan ce
as the sinki ng feeling under his tight waistcoa t.
MAGNET 1059

Panting , scuffliJ1g, trampli ng, yelli ng, the two rascals gave one another severe pun ishment.
The uproar brought d1e sleepy waiter to the door of lhe inn. He rubbed his eyes and stared at
the scene.
A ruddy-cheeked landl ord joined him there and stared , a11d a Stableman came round the
building and stood star ing also. The little hedge inn had seemed asleep in tl1e drowsy, hot
afternoon; but the shindy had woke il up. Tlu·ee or four stattJcd faces appeare d at windows.
" It 's a foight!" said the mdd y cheeked landlord, after starin g for a full minute.
And the waiter nodded and replied: " Roight - it's a foighl!"
To which the stablem an added: "They' re toight!"
The landlord stepped out.
"Here!'' he said. " You can' t foight here!'' If you be toig ht, you go somewhere else to
MAGN ET 1487
foight!"
" I've been pulling the tea m into good shape." said Temp le. '· I' m makin' the men work at it.
Some of them are grumblin g·."
"'Let 'e m grumble," said Fry. "If I were football skipper, I'd boot out the gn1mblers and p\lt
i.ntriers."
It was very good of Edward Fry to give him advice. and Temple , whose manners were
brightly polished , always goo k advice with courteous Polite ness. But he did not heed it. He was
satisfied that what he did not know about the game of Socce r was scarcely worth mugging up. He
was satisfied with his own gifts of captainship. If victorie s did not happen , it was perhaps
irritating. But such tri.tles could not be allowed to disturb the equ.animity of Cecil Reginald .''
MAGN ET 973

Only one con sideration prev ented Potter and Greene from hurli ng themselves at Horace, and
banging his head against the nearest tree. When that car did get going again, Coker was .going to
drive them down into Folkestone, and stand an expe nsive lunch at an expensive place. Coker was
MAGNET 1488
not without his uses.
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